
THEY ARE AFTER THE CHINESE.
lnj Ffdprfttuf. Ti-ulps to Act

oil tiie Geary Law.

Complaints Against Cliinessi to B>

j Sworn Ou,t Today.

a Cotrnnltt-s to Appear Before iTnlted
Stat*. District Attorney Denis

Xhi» MoVnlng? V* hitTliey

Propose to Do.; 'I(ti .' r'l t

Just nine days have elapsed since the
United States supreme court declared
tho Geary act to be constitutional.
Since then many articles have been
written and speecheß made On the ques-

tion, pro anil con, but no action taken
to enforce tlia the law. It remains for

Los Angeles to take the Initiative in

this reepect. This will be done today.
A committee will appear before United
States Dstriot Attorney Denis tbia

morning at 10 o'clock and swear out

warrants against a large number of

Chinamen for being in this country

without certincatei of registration, and
it is needless to state that the majority
of them willhe found venting.

The action has its birth with the

council of federated tradeß. | S A
The legislative committee of the coun-

cil recently came to the conclusion that
neither the president of the United

States nor any of the cabinet officers

had any right to suspend the enforce-
ment of the Geary act, so adopted a plan
of action in regard to the aituation in

this city. They claim that there are
over 20 restaurants employing Chinese-
cooks, and many have frequently dis-
charged white men to put Chinese in

their places. The committee decided to
awear out warrants against all ot these
Mongolian cooks and tbe Chinese cigar
makers as well. Legal advice was

taken on the matter.
This plan was presented to the council

of federated trades last Sunday night,
and win adopted by that body, whjcir;
ip.'meted the legislative committee to
go ahead with the work.

The committee have been investigating
the si.mii >n for several days past, and

have spotted tbe majority ot the Chinese

cooks in white restaurants; and trave

not forgotten the cigarmakera eitbejyHf
is claimed tbat the white cooks
are thrown out of employ-
ment by these Chinese, who
underbid them in wages. The. Commit-
tee propo-e to stand by their move and
announce themselves as prepared to.
follow the matter to the end.

John Cbinamin, when he reads his
paper this morning and finds this very

Ui.w news staring bim in tbe
face, will begin to think that Los Ange-
les is not such a nice place after all.
The chances arfe that if the cooks read
the HuiiAi.ii today they will desert their....... . k. rni^hrjrl.

in the lurch and unable to get breakfast
for the morning patrons.

The outcome of this action by the
Federated Trades today will be watched
with much interest, as it "is probably
the first definite attempt in the country
to enforce the Geary act. ?

As to how United States District At-
torney Denis willregard the proposition,
is not exactly known, but if he should
need any legal assistance in prosecuting
the matter, the Federated Trades will
probably supply it.

AROUND THE COURTS.

Cases Whloh Were '.nn Trial?New BnP»
riled.

John Orth, a native of Prussia, wn
admitted to citizenship yesterday by
Judge Shaw.

Isabel Thornton was examined for in-
sanity before Judge Clark yesterday,was
adjudged insane and committed to the
Stockton asylum. She is an eldery col-
ored woman, and was examined several
Weeks ago, when, at the request of her
children, they were allowed to take her
home and care for her.

The suit of J. C. Sherer V9. the Park
Nursery company, a suit for damages for
delivery of fruit trees not in accordance
with orders, was set for yesterday in
Judge McKirfley's court, but went over,
on inoti.in of counsel.

A demurrer torhe information charg-
ing Kdward Fonda withobtaining money
under false pretenses was overruled in
Department one ot the superior court
yesterday. The defendant pleaded not
guilty, and his trial was set for June
15th. M

James P. Scott who forged a $25 check
on the Farmers' and Merchants' bank
and sigo- l Samuel Neath's name to it,
withdrew his plea of not guilty in de-
partment one of the superior court yes-
terday and May 21th was set as the time
for passing sentence upon him.

NKW SUITS FILED.
The following new suits have been

filed in the office of the county clerk:
Divorce proceedings have been com

raehced by William Roone vs. Julia
Hoove, and Carrie F. Rhoades vs.
Charles A. Rhoad.se.

Application for dissolution by the Ful-
lertou Loan and Trust company.

Application for dissolution by the
California Investment company.

A D Childress vs. Mrs. M.J. Downs,
?tal.; suit for foreclosure for $2472.32.

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to buy
a bottle of akookum root hair grown
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All druggists

The ladies of St. Paul's guild gave s
very successful enteittiument, consist
ing of panel pictures, at st. Panl's pariat
hall last evening, for the benefit of th-
free bed in St Paul's hospital. A grati
tying sum wae realizsd.

A stimulant Is otten ne ded to nourish an
r.rengh n the roots and to k-ep the h»<rs \u25a0
natural coloi. Hall's Hair kenewer is the best

I ""i.tc for the hair. ~04;iI

THE COUNCIL.

The Contract Si?-ueil f..f Partial Sale
of lie lYsisr tl-ifitls.

The city council 2 p. m.. Pres-
tleut Teed in the «h»ir and eight mem
hers preseat. Toe finauce committee
presented the following report in refer-
ence to a memorandum 'or proposals for
bids on water improvement bonds: That
bids to ihe amount of $100,000 having
been received up to 2 p m. oa May 23d,
181)2, for water improvement bonds, and
N. W, Harris & Co. being the largest
buhiars. therefore, that, a contract to
I.Wet-,effect be drawn by the city attor-
ney and Ihe mayor i>e an'hoi ized to sign
the same The report was adopted.

AN INJUNCTION SPIT.
The city attorney, who waa present,

said that he had been served this morn
ing with the pap-rs in an injunction
suit to restrain the issuance of any such
b-md* Tie plaintiff in the case is Wil-
hsui Ferguson. The city attorney ad-
vised the council to go right ahead and
issue the contract, their right to do so
being indispu able, he olaimbd. Tbe
full text of Mr. Ferguson's complaint Is
printed elewhere.

ANoTIIKB SUIT.
Mr. lanes moved that the city attor-

ney be instructed to defend the city

treasurer, H. J. Showlters, in the suit
brought against that officer by I. W.
Hellman. Adopted.

THK CONTItACT SIGNKD.
Arecess of one hour was taken at this

stage of the proceedings, at the end of
which the contract between the city and
N . W. Harris & Co. was read and ap-
proved. Ayes 8, noe» o.

HE WAS FOND OF PAINT.

FICKD ANDRKWS ClltKttscD WITH
DKBPOILINO A COLOR SHOP.

The Defendant Held to Answer Yester-
day by Juatloe Austin ? Minor

Oases Wh'ch Were In
the Petty Courts.

The floor in Juatice Austin's court yes-
terday presented the appearance of an
oil and color store. Pots of red, green
and yellow paint stood side by side with
paint brushes, putty knives and other
tools peculiar to the paint trade.

Fred Andrews, who, the police claim,
is a notorious "mac," opium fiend, and
bad character generally, was on trial
for burglary, and the paint pots, etc.,

\u25a0 were the results of bin escapade.
Andrews a short time ago started an

pil and color store next door to a similar
establishment kept by Loais Germaine
at 323 Aliso street.

Germaine testified that on 6th of this
month be entered his store in the morn

I ing and found that the store had been
:'broken into and a quantity of goods

Andrews fwss employed at that
''"trVnirtwpaint' a cart for Sylvester Mas-

carel, and Germaine stated that An-
drews bad frequently been in to borrow
paint with which to finish tbe job.

The detective learning this searched
A-udrews' place .aud .discovered the

jSttlen property, a inch Ifbs fully identi-
i fieri, by Germaine
" ? George Bell stater! that he worked for
Andrews. He did not see the identified
property in Andre vs' store until the day

]aiter the hurglary. He was sure the
paints, etc., were not in ti.e defendants'
store the day before the burglary.
" The defendant, who was defended by, C. C. Stephens, was held to appear in
the superior court in bonds of $1000.

John Ginnello, a laboring man, was
fined $10 yesterday by Justice Seaman
for assault, (iwinellebad bean snrmysit
for some time by two children, Bessie
and VVillie Henderson. Ginnello re-
venged himself hy throwing large rocks
at the two children* whose father swore
to a complaint.

Thomas was on examina-
tion yesterday before Justice Austin on
a cWge of 'aestfttlt tvitttva'deadly weap-
on, lit /nobis, who is alleged to be a
professional "drunk roller," attempted
to pnrsne his peaceful dfccupation in
Henry Briehtel's saloon on Upper Main
street. Briehte! objected and interfered,
whereupon Reynolds drew a knife and
attempted to cut him, but was held by
the bystanders.

\u25a0 Yesterday Justice Austin dismissed
tbe charge of assault with a deadly
weapon; and a fresh complaint was
drawn up alleging a simple assault. The
case willbe baard today.

Henry De Blum, a German Je*w about
36 years of age, is wanted very badly by
the authorities of this city. Theresa
Yolki alleges that Blum robbed her of a
gold watch and Chain on May 22d. prop-
erty Which she values at $20. John C.
Drake, of 114 West Seventh street, com-
.plains that r.lnm has stolen a valuable
horse and buggy from him, the offense
being commute i on May 22d.

TO JUNE 1ST ONLY.

A Unit Opportunity That Ton Should
Take Advantage or.

To establish a wide reputation The
Galen Institute willrender their services
until .Inue Ist free ot charge. The only
favor they ask is a recommendation
after a cure has bean effected. From
their experience in the hospitals of
Kurope and America, their knowledge of
the rapid advancements tbat have been
made in diagnosing and treating dis-
eases in the last few years, can tell the
probability of a cure in all cases of ear,
skin, liver and kidney diseases, female
complaints, nasal catarrh, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and nervous debility. They
make every case a special study and will
pot take any case to treat unless there
is a mora! certainty of making a com-
pleae cure. Permanently located in Los
Angeles December. 1802, at 305},; South
Spring street. Office hours 10 a. m. to
5 p.m.; 7 to 8 evenings. Open every
day excepting Mondays. Thousands of
cases have been treated and cured by
their system of treatment in the last
eleven years.

Do You Want, tv Get Well?
Dr. Cronin, formerly of Chicago, is

now peimanently located at 214 West
Sixth street. This eminent physician
guarantees a prompt and perfect cure of
every case he undertakes. Nervous,
orivateand chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation free. No cure no pay.
Persons Buffering from any of the die
eases named should at once consult tbi-
*ell-known doctor at the above named
address, who has the highest reference-
unsolicited, from prominent persons h.
has permanently cured. Office hours it
"i12 a. in., 2 to 5 p ru. and 7 to Bin tin
evenings. Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

tt. I). List, notary public. Legal papers csre
ral.y drawn. 127 W. Second; telephone 165.

Mrs. Katie B Pickit, notary public: coriv y. clng a specialty. No. 207 New H.gh st
C. \u25a0 ?

\u25a0Buggy robes and horse blankets at Toy's o.
sralahk satdlery houst 115 N. Los Angeles s

Dsx (ÜBwan- 1amily Soap.

A SAD-IRON HEATING ROMANCE.
Dr. Ftoyd Instead of Mirryiii";

Is in Worse Trouble.

He Is Charged WilliObtaining Money
Under False Pretenses.

A Mr Klnirof Bedondo firings the Com-
plaint?A Hanta Crna Paper

Plotnre-s the Doctor as
a M»rr> big Man.

"L'honame propose, Diau dispose."
Dr. E. Floyd proposed n. be married
today, but destiny whispered "no," and
tbe would-be bridegroom at present oc-
cupies a cell in the county jail. Dr. E.
Floyd has Btruck a snag through his pe-
culiar manipulation oi "a sad-iron beat-
ing apparatus," and he is in jtilbecause
be was unable to give the $500 bond re-
quired oi him by Justice liar holomew,
before whom he appeared yesterday on
a charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses from J. M. King of Redondo
Beach.

Floyd, it is charged, succeeded in ille-
gally transferring $72 to his own pocket
which in December, 1892, belonged to
King.

Floyd said his one ambition in lifewas
to make King's fortune. He declared
be had the sole rights to the patent ot a
sad-iron heating apparatus. He had, he
said, obtained the aforesaid patent from
the original owner, J. M. Wisnart Ttie
desired effect was produced, and King
put up $72, iv exchange for Which the
doctor gave him a document purporting
to sell bis entire interest in tbe patent.

After developments convinced King
that Dr. Floyd had played him a very
slick trick, aud that he had no patent
whatever to sell, also that he was not
the owner of any "sad-iron heating ap-
paratus " He even goes so far as to say
tbat Dr. Flo-.d swindled him, and de-
clares he a-ill invoke the full vengeance
of tbe law. The doctor was arrested on
this complain yesterday, and arraigned
before Justice Bartholomew, who fixed
hia examination for May 27th.

The Santa Cruz Daily Surf baa some-
thing to say about the "doctor" which
is interesting to those who are acquaint-
ed with him. be story is aa follows:

"A largo number of business men and
others of this city have lately become
well acquainted with the portly figure of
a (risky patent-right man, who ia known
aa 'Doc' Floyd.

' Floyd had the patent of a self-heating
flatiron, wbich be made numerous' at-
tempts to dispose of, but after a week's
hard work, meeting with no success, he
gave up in disgust and decided to spend
tbe balance of bis time making violent
love to a dashing young widow of this
city. In tbe role of a lover be was more
of a success than in that of a business
man, for he succeeded so well that they
were to bs married today. A slight a -teration, however, in his movements
was necessary, on account of the sudden
appearance of Deputy Sheriff Kearney
of Los Angeles, who came with a war-
rant for his arrest on a charge of ob-
taining money under false pretences.

"Floyd's life in Los Angeles was tbat
pf a professional all-round sport. He is
said to have married a certain woman
of that town only a few months ago.

"When Dr. E. Floyd, M. D., was ar-
rested he paid a visit to his intended
wife, and giving her his watch and
chain, together With about $70, told ber
to keep the valuables until he returned,
adding tbat he waß 'all right.' "

A City of Homes.

One cannot have a nobler aipiration
than tbat of making a home forhis fam-

-1 Hy. Itseems to be the ambition of An-
gelefios to own his place of residence, to
he, in fact, the proprietor of his own
castle. Barely nothing could be more
commendable, and it truly speaks well
for the people that comooae toe popula-
tion of Loe Angeles. Until recently it
has been rattier difficult for many to
bring this about, aud to a great extent
it has been nearly impossible, owing to
tbe high price of property, unless one
went a long way out, which necessitated
consuming much time going and com-
ing, also Targe expense in traveling to
town where most have their business or
employment. Tbed again it has been
very expensive to build on account of
the high price of lumber. Now the cir-
cumstances are decidedly more favor-
able, for lumber is far cbeaptr iban ever
before in thie city, which is a great item
to the prospective home maker.

But what is more important than all
others is this fact: Yon will have an
opportunity through the owners of the
famous "Wolfskill tract" to buy very
desirable home sites at your own prices
pn the easiest kind of terms. The loca-
tion cannot be surpassed, being con-
venient to business?so near, iv fact,
that you are not requred to'nndergo an
outlay of from $4 to $6 per month for
car fare.

Think of this city and the advance
meat that it is making, the increase in
population, aud how far do you have to
look into the future to see a very large,
in fact, a metropolitan, city ? Does any
one for a moment doubt that lots pur-
chased at tbe auction sale of 200 lots in
bhe Woltskill tract, Thursday of this
week, willnot be wae ted by some one
else at a great advance in the near
future? Consider carefully the location,
only four short blocks from the postoffice
and from our largest hotel, the West-
minster.

In what other direction can you go so
short a distance from the business cen-
ter and find such advantages? Firsl-
class property in every respect; suitable
for all your needs, being the very center
of the great Los Angeles Consolidated
electric system?which means the cable
system as well: being convenient to all
the railroads, etc , etc ; and this prop-
erty to be knocked down to you under
the hammer. This truly is a moßt re-
markable, yes, a golden opportunity!
?Vill you miss it? Well; if you do, we
are not at fault, for we have fully appre-
ciated the chance given our friends and
tbe public at large, and we have en-
deavored to do our full duty to yon all
Once more allow us to repeat tbe date
and place and terms of sale. Time is
Thursday, 1 p. m. Place, on the grounds
Terms, cash: balance one and two
years.

The Evening Express, alluding to the
nicide of Earnest Kussell gete in its
ieadly work work by stating that "today

nis remains grace a cold marble slab at
the morgue." In view of the fact that
here is no "morgue" and no "cold mar-
'le slab," the Express is to be congrat-

ulated an its imagination and its fluent

' mmand of striking and original
'hraaaa.

fbe college at Lordsburg, Mr. Wm.. jrdan writes to the HaRALD.is cloaed fur
ni» term. Professor Miller has conduct-
I the institution very satisfactorily. Al
s departments have been well con-

'.ucted; tbe department of language-
uas been well carried ont.rTr-. v.

COCHRANE MISSING.
If v..n Find This *?« Ton Will Get a

PrWSffl.

The sheriff* office is in receipt of a
letter from Chief Inspector Uoss ot the
Chicago police, off<ring a reward of i|so
for the arrest of William H. Cochrane of
Brooklyn, who has been missing since
vlarch °4lh.

He was employed in a wholesale tea
and oofflrt bouse, and his disappearance
has caused his wife, who lives at 013
Bergen street. Brooklyn, great trouble.
He is a young man 30 years ot age, 5
feet 0 inches tall, and weighs 135
pounds, lie haa red hair anil Oious-
tache, a very fair ?omplexion. and wears
goid spectacles. H-i may u»e discharge
papers fiom the Tbird battery of New
York militia ft is thought that he may
tie out on the Pacific coast.

THE V MAY WtD,

Marriage I.leen.es Wli.ol, Were Issued
Yesterday.

Marriage licenses were isßued yester-
day to the following persons:

John W. Walters, aged 25, a resident
of Hiawatha, Kansas, antl Martha Grif-
fith, aged 32, a resident of Los Angeles,
troth natives of Wales.

Edward L. Rogers, aged 23, a native
ol California and Laura 0. Newman,
aged 24. a native of England, both resi-
dent- of Garvanza

Catherine Coroline Friedericke Hil-
pert, aged 20, a native oflowa andCiar-
ence Orlando Goldman, aged 20, a na-
tive of California, both residents of Las
Angeles.

VERY BADLY MANAGED.

ARTIIXIII TANJNKtI ON Tflßi COUNTY
UOIFITlL MANAGKIWBNT.

He Bays There Is a Lack of Proper
Facilities ssd Proper Food for the

Patients?No Whisky In the

Consumptive Ward.

Arthur Tanner, who has just come
out from four months' treatment at tbe
county hospital, called at the Hkrald
office last night and said that tbe
charges made by the King's Daughters
were substantially trne.

He was in tbe hospital for an abscess
on his foot, and lost two of his toes by
reason thereof. Tanner was very con-
servative in bis description of the con-
dition and management of the hospital,
and did not appear to have any personal
grievance, stating, in fact, tbat he had
been treated very well while in tho hos-
pital.

His strictures were more in the nature
of lack of proper facilities and food for
the treatment of patients than com-
plaints of a personal nature.

In regard to the charge .that patientß
were ordered away from the hospital be-
fore they were well, he said that he had
known of seven instances of the kind
while he wae there, tie could remem-
ber only two of these men. One of them
was a man named Bob and the other a
Swede.

Since Dr. Kagan had taken charge the
whi-ky had been cut offin the consump-
tive ward.

Tbe sanitary condition of the hospital,
he claimed, was bad. The hot water is
turned offfor four days iv the week. In
case patients come in during the night,
there is no hot water for bathing them
at all at night, and even in the day time
it has to be brought clear from the
kitchen.

The food,. Mr. Tanner contended, was
bad, except dinner, which was reasona-
bly good, although there was an unend-
ing round of beef and no change in the
bill of fare day in and day out.

Breakfast consists regularly of oat-
meal and milk, leavings from other
tables served up as steak, and coffee
which is so only in name.

Supper is about the same, oatmeal
and milk, served on a plate with cooked
dried apples, some kind of a hash and
tea.

The bi)l of fare given is regular, and
there is very little change in the arti-
cles mentioned.

Speaking nf tbe treatment of patients,
Tanner stated that it was kind, and he
paid Mr. Jap, the chief nurse, a high
compliment in this particular. Patients
who are convalescent are expected to
assist in tbe nursing.

Tbe beds he said are not what they
should be. They are spring beds with
a bair mattress of some kind on top,
and in many of the beds in tbe surgical
ward, where Tanner was, the hair had
worked away from the middle so that
patients naturally rested on the springs.

The drug store, he also said, was not
Kept in good condition. Once he was
seized with cramps and wanted some
ginger. Oa going down to the store it
was found there was no ginger and he
noticed that maney of tbe bottles were
empty.

Coming to the management of Dr.
[lagan, Mr. Tanner said that he might
be a very kind man for all he knew/but
that scarcely any of the patients had
overseen bim. He said that Dr. Hagan
rarely came around at night to see the
patients and their condition, as Dr.
Brainard used to do.

Mr. Tanner referred to one fact, that
tbe scrapings of the lawn had been left
under the* women's wards windows for
two months, but has now been cleared
away.

If tbe supervisors had ever called at
the hospital he did not know it; at any
rate tbey had not come in the surgical
ward where he was.

In regard to whether special prepara-
tions were made for official visits or
whether patients who make complaints
are bulldozed, Mr Tanner said he h»d
heard of such things hut would not say.
ae he could not substantiate what he
had beard. He declared that he could
prove all that he had said.

Coroner Categ held an inquest yester-
day on the body of Ernest Kuseell, the
desperate maniac who committed sui
cide in the couutv jail Monday night.
The inqaest, which was held at Orr <S
Sutch's parlors, resulted in a verdict ot
suicide, according to the evidence.

TEMPERANCE TEMPLE TALKERS.
The Eleventh Annual Conveii-

tion ol' tin- W. C. T. U.

Interesting 1 Proceedings Yesterday
at Meeting of the Hcleirates.

I'rocnedlrgs or the Kxeontlye Commit-
tee ? A. Variety of limply HUihJaoka

Dl.,cus-e.l ?The Afternoon
anri Kyatstajg B«s.lons.

Temperance temple, at tbe corner of
Broadway and Temple street, was
thronged all day yes;erday by the women

delegates who are attending the eleventh
annual convention ol the W. C P. U of
\u25a0Southern California. There a'e a large
number of del-g tea present, and the
convention promises to he an interesting
ope throughout.

The wora yesterday consisted mainly
of organization ai d the cousidera'.on oi
other necessary pieliininar > matters be-
fore the actual work could be com-
menced.

The majority of the time was taken up
with the meeting of the executive com-
mittee, the Ete-ion hi- . g Iroui 10 a m.
to 3:30 p.m. The meeting was called
to order promptly at the dinner hour hy
the president. Mrs. N.P.J. Button of
Riverside. This was lolloweil with
scriptural reading hy Mrs. Baright of
Long Beach. Mrs. Hunter, present of
the Kern county division, then led in
prayer.

In the absence of the regular secre-
tary, Mrs. L A Ross, Mrs L. H. Mills
of Santa Ana officiated in that capacity.

The first subject discussed was the
sctiool of methods, which was conducted
with particular reference to the meet-
ings to be held at Carlsbad, June oth
and 10th and at Long Beach within a
short time.

Another subject that received the at-
tention of the commit cc wae that of
founding a home for friendless children

Mrs. Kmma Gash, president of ttie
Los Angeles union, stated that the W.
C. T. U. banner designed for the world's
fair had been finished and was already
on exhibition ivChicago.

The afternoon session wasopened with
the hymn, Blest Be Ihe Tie. Mrs. Hig-
gius ot .Santa Barbara then gave a read-
ing from scripture.

A short discussion on the advisability
of changing the bylaws so as to harmon-
ize with the state constitution of tbe
society, which was recently changed,
then followed. Other matters of rou
tine character, and which will come up
to be voted upon later in the sessions of
all the delegates, were discussed.

The committee resolved to recommend
to the society that it make special efforts
looking to the concentration of work in
the departments that would prove to
be tbe,most effective and helpful to tbe
union. Woman suffrage was m-ntioiied
as a principal feature in this respect.

At 3:80 o'clock in the afternoon, after
the executive committee had completed
its work, the general convention was
called to order, and organized by the
appointment of tbe following cammit-
tees:

Credentials ?Mrs. M. E. Garbott of
Los Angeles, Mrs. S. C. Bowen of Pomo-
na. Mrs. Mary J. Bovd.of Anaheim. .

Plan ol Work ?Mrs. Jennie Clepen-
ger of Tropico, Vtrs. Emma Cash of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Alice S. Hurst of Ana-
heim, Mrs. S. S. Hunter of Bakersheld.

Courtesies ?Mrs. L. M Huttoo, Mrs.
N. A Brodbeck, Mrs. Lucy S. Blanch-
ard of Los Angeles.

Finance?Mrs S. D. Blackman of
OraDge, Mrs. Fmily V. Wright of San
Fernsndo.

After a general discussion Mrs. Ellen
A. D. Blair, one of the national organ-
izers, and chalk talker to the National
L. T. L. was introduced. She delivered
a short address stating that she was
glad to he among her sisters. Bhe had
tieard that in the temperance line Cal-
ifornia was in a state of lethargy but
since living here she had found it to be
exactly the reverse. Great interest was
shown in the cause, and if ever she re-
turned to the east she would right the
existing misapprehension of the Golden
state.

Mrs. Emma Cash, on behalf of the
Los Angeles union, presented each of the
delegates with a handsome white satin
ribbon badge, having upon it the state
and national mottoes and a cut of tbe
temperance temple.

Mrs. Mary E. Garbutt of Los Angeles,
corresponding secretary, next read sev-
eral short notices to the convention,
after which tbe ladies adjourned until
the evenings

There was a large crowd present at tbe
evening session, many young people be-
ing noticed in the audience. The first
part of the evening was devoted to a re-
ception to the delegates, after which a
varied literary aud musical programme
was given. Tbe orchestra of the First
Methudist church was in attendance and
rendered several pleasing selections
Short devotional exercises were led by
Mrs, Dunham, and then came a V par-
liament. This consisted of reading of
reports from the various branch organiz-
ations of young women throughout
this section. The reports were interest-
ing and generally told of progress. The
following are the places reported npon
and the ladies who read tbe reports:

San Diego county, Mrs. Whitmore, the
county president; San Gabriel valley,
Miss Dodsworth, of Azusa; Santa Ana
and Westminster, Miss Cora Mills of
Santa Ana; Comptnn, Miss Hathow;
v ttittier. Miss Meade, and Loa Angeles,

Miss Minnie Painter. Miss Lena Willey
of Los Angeles read a paper entitled

Shall We Do to Interest the Hon-
orary Members. Miss Rath Green of
Los Angeles next favored the audience
with a violin selection, and re-
sponded to the encore with
a .peleliion upon the piano.
Ariel Ewing next gave a collection recita-
tion, the baskets being passed to the
audience while she was speaking. Co-
operative Housekeeping, a little play
concluded the programme. The play
was in a comedy vein, and was intended
to Bhow that the women should be
.liven a part in Uncle Sam's house-
keeping.

The choir alsi rendered several
anthems during the evening.

IT IS A GREAT SHOW

Arlaetla Charlie's Willi West Exhibition
st Creditable Display.

There wa« a I irq« attendance ut the
Athletic grounds yesterday to witness
the wonders of Ariz ma Charlie's Wiltl
West show. The grand entry of the
Cowboys and ol the Didians in their
picturesque costumea, was a ln tgnificent
display?all fine specimens of manhood,
and dariog in horseback riding.

The lassoing at full speed on horse-
back hy the cowboys was a skillfulexhi-
bition.

The target shooting by the Pima and
Maricopa braves was a magnificent ex-
hibition of marksmanship. A pictur-
esque illustration was given of the man-
ner in which the pony express was car-
ried in the early days; after which
came the bronco riding, and other
amusing and startling features.

The attack and robbing of the mail
coach was a wild, picturesque bit of
realism, frequently read of, and those
who wish to see bow the thing is done
in nil its natural dara deviltry, should
attend tbe exhibition this afternoon. It
is as near life like as one would wish to
see, and possesses rrore realism than is
seen on the dramatic stage in a genera-
tion. The entire show is a living pano-
rama of the wildest Scenes ol the wild
west.

Should Bo Arrested.
Thk PoruLAR DkMand ?Who.' What should

be arren-d? All excessive nervousne-s, dyspep
sia headache, dizztue.s, sleeplessness, nenral-
pl*. nervous debility, dulnes*, confusion of
mlud. nervous prosir tion, etc. Tney should
be anc ted or stopped before they develop iuto
a condition that, can nut result fatally. For
thl. purpo-e no remedy equals Dr. Sill's' Resto-
rative Nervine, the discovery of the renowned
specialist, whose remedies are the wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine Is sold by C. H.
Hance, 177 N..-.pring. on a positive, guarantee

Ask for his book lree.

Wall Paper.
'We invite comp titlon and allow no person to

b3at us Largest, discounts ever known given
on all paper. Everything in special sets at 237
South -I..ring street.

DIED.
WIN STANLEY?At Colegrove, Lis Angeles

cou ity, on the 23d of May. O. 8. Wintta-i
ley M. D., M. R O. 8., Eng., Ist of Toron-
to, Can., in the 70th year of his age.

Funeral today (Wednesday) at 2 o'clock-
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The only Pure Creira ofTartar Powder.? No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

"Yes, madam, ladies who try Cleveland's Baking
Powder will have nothing else. They say it goes far-,
ther and gives better results. Almost everyone uses
it now."

Dyspepsia
) Makes many lives miserable, and often leads fie

' seir-destraction. Distress a/tereating, sick boa* ;
ache, heartburn, sonr stomach, mental deprat* 'sion, etc., are caused by this very common and
Increasing disease. Hood's SarsapariUa tones
the stomach, creates an appetite, promotes'dl
gestlon, relieves headache, clears the mint, assS
cares dyspepsia

In a Terrible Condition.
"lowa my ttfs to Hood's SarsapariUa, For (we

years Iwaa in a terrible condition with dyspepsia.
I conld eat nothing bnt soda crackers, and my ?
weight fell from 170 to US poaxtda Hood's Bar- !
aaparlUa helped m« at once, and after aslag II
bottles I was entirely eared. I have gained my
anal weight, 170 poands,and have had sxoallewt
health ever since." T. J. Wiloox, 20-21 let South
\u25a0treat, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Headache?Hot Flashes.
"I had headache, hot Sashea, soreness aad

sweUlng across my body, pain In my right side,
with frequent vomiting. I axed Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa with the beat results. I am tn bettor
health than for four years. Hood's SarsapariUa
Is safe, reliable, and sure." J. Wiuaoa, Aa-
barn, Cal.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Sold by drnggisu. tl;six for J.i. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD 6 CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Maaa

100 Doses One Dollar

J.C. CUNNINGHAM,

Mannfacturer and Dealer in
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS,

136 S. Main st. and 236 S. Bpring St.
Opposite Chamber of Commerce, Los Angeles

Telephone SIS.
Orders called for ami delivered to all parts of

the city. 3 2 im

GRAND OPEWINC
sfTrV '?of?

tf SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

? '*£k Pr 'ces I£a ' Dsf7all CoslEe 'ltlo!1
bljSSi'V r 1 !'a%rt jimtonrrhn.-tt'il ]i>oo full pieces

DIAGONALS, CHEVIOTS & SERGES
ferires wii! b« mrtstly woni thfnsei-\u25a0 ''\u25a0'*>rLrT*l\ *un- ''r *?.:rnu*ntn Made to «ink.'

at utiml Htioiial rtiluctlon tnniyfnru-
-11..! \ er I*w Print's- Don't fail to ace aiy

\ ilist lhty if iIfijUDt.Styles.

MIX JOE aPOHEIiH, Tie Taller
Bsj ffl \ 1 13 SOUTH SPRING- ST.

iMB*-.X3k JLOS A.V' KIXS. CAL.
B.«nch of San Francisco.

Baker Iron Works
960 TO 90S BUBNA V:STA ST.,

L-OS ANGELES, CAL.
adjoining the Southern Pacfflc grounds. Tel-

eohOßeli*. 7-21

AMfTNKItfKNTS.

Atiiiktk; i'akk,
Loa Angela/

abizonaTuarlie's
Historical WM West

6-DAYS-6

Tuesday, May 23d
?bands of?

COWBOYS !

SCOUTS !
AND THE

Famous Pima Indians I

Startling- Feats of Horsemanship
Daredevil Riding:, and Cham-

pion Lasso Twirleru
of the World.

firF-Grana street pirade. at 12 30,
Admission 50 ; Ohlldrun under 10, 2!Se.
Gates open i ~ p.m. Performance at 3.

6-16 111

NEW I.'IS ANGELES THEATER,
H. C. Wyatt, Manager

Two Nights and Saturday Matinee!

Friday and Saturday, May 52(5 and 27

Floral Pageant!
125 Young Lsdlta and Children lo Costume

Representing Various California Flow-
ers by Chorus and Solo Dances.

Under the auspices of the "Onlty Chttrcl
Lesgne.

Entire emerttinment under direction ol Prol
tienty J. Kiamer.

Usual n Ices ? % t. 75c, 50c, 251.
Box office open at 9 a m. Thursday. May 25
Child'en 5 to 12 years 50 aud *5c for seat

inee only. 5-14 ids .
pARK TH^ATf£^nazarr4P(|Wlloa)

Comer Wish and Olive atieets,
Frsd -, - - Manager.

THIBtJ-^WBEK?THIRD. eti At \u25a0i op c.

JAMES M. WARD
And His Own Company, inclnding CARR.iI

OLaKK WARD, in the Great Alcazar Suo>
oeis,

Ranch 10, orMaysofl
Come and cc the elephant swim the river.
James M Ward as ud c Particular Prose,

and Carrie Clark Ward as Annie malley.
Onj; prices -10, 20 and 30c: box seats 500.
CKfT-Usual Matinee.

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
Court si., bet. Spring & Main sts.

F. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR.
EVERY KVCSING, from 7:30 until 12, and

Saturday Matinee from 1 to 4 p.m.

First Appearance in Los Angeles of

VESTVALI
Lyric and Melo-Dramatlc Artiste.

MISS EMELINE TENSFELDT,
Swedish, English and German Vocalist.

The Celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
Miss MARGtJBBITE BERTH, Directress.

jEaV"Admission free.
Fin.! coram reial lunch daily. Meats ala

carte at all uours. 3-24 1 yr

HALL.

Grand Tournament!

TUG OF WAR
WillTake Place at Armory Hall, Beginning

Tuesday Evening, May 23d,
And Lasting Five Days.

Match betwe-n tbe anadlao Team of San
Francisco Ind the American Team of Los An-
geles for 000 a sid-, under tbe au.plcesof
the Ajnencan ? ng of War Team of Los Angeles.

f^f?Reserved seat sale opens Saturday at
Boca Island ticket onV c. las N. Sprlug at.

General admis>ion 50c: reserved seats 75a

THK PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets

(Family aud ladie,' entrance on First st.)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Willtend r a concert everyday fro a 12 ta

1:30 p.m (during laach hoar}: alsja

: GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING ?

Frjui , 30 p.m. to 12 m.

The best commercial -uneh tn iha city from
11 a in. litl 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la car:e '.- .-a " a ra. to 11 m. 5 IS tf

I. T*. MARTIN,
jdjJWVWyJHi'-.l New aud Second-hand

p#Sl FURNIi'ORE,
Carpets, Matti-g and

auir?l'ru.-.-a low for cash, or will sell on la-
ilallu en.s. Tel. 084. P v. Box 921.
451 «OUTr-t SPRING ST.


